{ Flights: $10 for 6 tastings }
KINDA DRY (year-round)
Our original flagship cider, blended in the spirit of traditional English cider. Light,
clean, refreshing, with a pleasant finish that’s perfectly dry. 6.5% ABV

SORTA SWEET (year-round)
Balancing the higher levels of residual sugars with just the right amount of
tartness gives Sorta Sweet it’s name in this American-style cider. 4.5% ABV

UPCOMING EVENTS
Game Night every other Tuesday
7/10, 7/24, & 8/7

PEARFECT PERRY (year-round)

Made from 100% Northwest pear juice, this light perry is medium sweet and
bursting with pear notes. 6% ABV

HOP’RAGEOUS (year-round)
Dry hopped with Citra™ and Amarillo hops. Delicious & Hop’Rageous! 6.5% ABV

SANGRIA (year-round)
Blend our delicious cider with the juices of orange, strawberry, pear, passionfruit,
elderberry, and lime, to get our Sangria cider. It’s your new favorite fruit punch,
for grown-ups! 5.5% ABV
More info:
portlandcider.com/events

WATERMELON HOP’RAGEOUS (limited release)
Our original dry hopped with Citra™ and Amarillo hops with fresh watermelon
fruit. Delicious & Hop’Rageous! 6.5% ABV

{ STAY IN TOUCH }
@PortlandCider
#PledgePortlandCider

HONEY LAVENDER (limited release)
Made in collaboration with Salt & Straw, this medium sweet cider is infused with
lavender from Oregon Lavender Farm and a local wildflower honey. Light floral
notes from the lavender, with a touch of sweetness to brighten your day! 6.5% ABV

CONCORD GRAPE (seasonal)
www.PortlandCider.com

A deliciously tart blend of 100% NW apple cider and fresh pressed Concord
Grapes. The result is a delightful treat, reminiscent of your childhood grape juice
box. 5.5% ABV

PINEAPPLE (seasonal)

CIDER TO GO
Glass Growler—$10
Plastic Growlers (32/64oz) —$2
22oz Bottles—$6

Like a sun filled day cruising down the Valley Isle, our pineapple cider brings a
tropical oasis to your mouth. Sweetened with Fresh pressed pineapple juice, this
seasonal cider might as well come with a little paper umbrella. 6% ABV

{ MORE CIDER DETAILS ON BACKSIDE }

6-pack Cans—$11/12
6-pack Bottles—$12
Sweatshirts, Tees, Hats &
Lanyards available too!
Updated: 7/3/18

{ Flights: $10 for 6 tastings }
GUAVA HOPANERO (taproom exclusive)
A juicy, tropical cider with deliciously fresh Guava, a touch of heat from Habanero
peppers, and 100% NW apples! Hopped with Citra, Mosaic & Simcoe hops for
added tropical island fun, ending medium sweet to the palate. This cider will be
sure to quench with a fruity Guava punch, with just a touch of warm heat. 5.6% ABV

SCRUMPY (taproom exclusive)

UPCOMING EVENTS
Game Night every other Tuesday
7/10, 7/24, & 8,7

The next generation of our taproom exclusive Scrumpy is here! After a 3 year run,
Crooked Cock Scrumpy has run dry, but the timing couldn’t be better with this release
of a brighter, easier drinking Scrumpy, ready for sunsets and patios. Fermented with
plums & honey, this Scrumpy is fruity & light, but with depth and character from barrelaging in Charred Oak barrels. 10.5% ABV (6oz pour or taster as part of flight)

UNION JACK (limited release)
Union Jack is a truly authentic English cider made from over 40 traditional,
heirloom cider apples grown here in Oregon, cold fermented over months and aged
for over a year. 6.9% ABV (8oz pour or taster as part of flight)
More info:
portlandcider.com/events

BEER & WINE: Ask your friendly server.

{ STAY IN TOUCH }
@PortlandCider

{ PORTLAND CIDER CO. STORY }

#PledgePortlandCider

www.PortlandCider.com

CIDERY EVENT SPACE
Birthday? Party? Meeting?
We have converted part of
our warehouse into a
private event space.
Catering, seating and event
support for groups of any
size.

We started the Portland Cider Company in 2012 with the intent of marrying
English cider traditions with the innovative Northwest micro-brewing
culture. Lynda hails from Somerset county of England, the traditional cider
making region, and Jeff is a native Oregonian.
It all started from a desire to make the clean, dry cider Lynda grew to love in
England, and Jeff yearned to find here. The first batches began in our guest
room closet, 5 gallons at a time, made to quench our own thirst. We then
introduced it to our friends and family, most never having drank cider before,
and discovered we were on to something when our popularity soared and those
small batches went fast! That cider is what became our signature and
bestselling “Kinda Dry.”

More info? Contact

Now 4 years on, we continue to devote the same passion for 5000 gallon
batches as we did for those first 5 gallon ones. Only now we don’t worry about
running out of what we love! We hope you won’t run out of it either!

events@portlandcider.com

Cheers! Lynda & Jeff

Updated: 7/3/2018

